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## Social protection in Africa: a new path towards inclusion of persons with disabilities

**Policy Dialogue Conference**

31 March 2021 – 10:30am – 12:30pm CET

**Registration link:** [https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vKaUBDgjS-1OsTC4z32Rg](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vKaUBDgjS-1OsTC4z32Rg)

### Institutional addresses – A commitment for inclusive social protection

- **Ergogie Tesfaye**, Minister of Labour and Social Affairs of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia (TBC)
- **Alberto Ucelay Urech**, Ambassador of the Kingdom of Spain to the Republic of Sudan
- **Arame Top Sene**, DG Social Action, Ministry of Social Action and Health of Senegal, in representation of **Minister Abdoulaye Diouf SARR**, Minister of Social Action and Health, Republic of Senegal
- **Dramane Haidara**, Directeur ILO Western Africa
- **Lieke van de Wiel**, UNICEF Deputy Regional Director for ESARO
- **Idriss Maïga**, President African Disability Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>Short break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 minutes (5 each)</td>
<td>From theory to practice: action for inclusive social protection in Africa Presentations by the rapporteurs of the panels of Day 1 of the Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20’</td>
<td>Presentation of the Call for Action for inclusion of persons with disabilities in social protection and Pledges Presented by the African Disability Forum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

70 minutes